Happy New Year Titans!

We hope 2019 is off to an excellent start for you! Here at the CSUF Alumni Association, we are celebrating 50 years of serving you, our alumni community. The CSUF Alumni Association was formally established in 1969 and served an alumni community of modest size. Today, we serve nearly 280,000 Titan alumni worldwide!

A great way to stay connected to your alma mater while strengthening the Titan network is to become an Alumni Association member. Here are a few reasons why you should consider joining:

1. **LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP**: You can now become a Lifetime member of the Alumni Association for a current rate of $149 (previously $500).
2. **ACCESS**: Secure your connection to Cal State Fullerton and receive access to many unique privileges and resources, to name a few:
1. **Student Recreation Center**: Association members can join the SRC for a reduced rate and make use of the state of the art facilities. Family days are also available.

2. **Titan Alumni Card**: Association members are eligible for a Titan Card which gives them access to all 23 CSU libraries.

3. **Buy One, Get One Free Select Athletic Home Games ’18-19**: Association members can show their membership card at the box office and receive one general admission ticket for free after purchasing one general admission ticket.

4. **CSUF Performing Arts Tickets**: Association members receive a "Titan Discount" for advance purchases to CSUF Performing Arts events.

5. **University Extended Education**: Association members receive a $50 discount on one non-credit continuing education course.

6. **Complimentary Parking**: Association members receive three on-campus parking vouchers.

7. **And Much More!** [To view all benefits](#).

3. **MAKE A DIFFERENCE**: 20% of your Lifetime membership fee will be allocated to the Alumni Association student scholarship program. Alumni contributions have assisted the Association in the establishment of a student scholarship endowment. In essence, your contributions have helped provide funding for students well beyond your initial gift.

4. **NETWORK**: Join us for the many networking opportunities available throughout the year.

5. **TITANS REACH HIGHER**: A stronger alumni community makes a stronger University and increases the value of your degree. Secure your membership today and get involved!

---

**Get Involved**
Join our Titan Alumni Volunteer Corp

Want to give back to your alma mater? Join our Titan Alumni Volunteer corp, and we will notify you of unique opportunities to get involved. Titan Alumni Volunteer Corps (TAVC) is another excellent way to network with fellow kind-hearted alumni while giving back to our greater Titan community.

Join TAVC

Recent Grad Trips

The Cal State Fullerton young alumni travel program offers various exciting adventures for Titans who graduated within the last 10 years. This unique experience allows you to travel with recent CSUF graduates while enjoying well-designed and hassle-free tours of the world.

View 2019 Trips

Alumni News

CSUF Alumnus Kevin Chiu ’14 featured in 2019 Forbes’ 30
under 30 list

Kevin Chiu ’14 was a part of the prominent Forbes 30 under 30 list of 2019 for his company, Catalyst Software, co-founded with his brother in 2017. Catalyst Software eliminates the need for business managers to perform advanced data analytics.

Alumnus Ari Castleton ’16 Achieved His Dreams in Animation

Ari Castleton ’16 went from watching cartoons as a kid to becoming a storyboard artist on “The Loud House,” an animated TV show on Nickelodeon. He recently returned to his alma mater to share insights with current students about the animation industry.

CSUF Alumnus Appears on ABC's Shark Tank

Victor Macias ’09 and his business partner Kristoffer Quiaoit braved the show’s notoriously harsh entrepreneur judges to pitch Nui, a delicious cookie healthy enough for those following a Ketogenic diet. Shark Tank’s Alex Rodriguez has since decided to invest in the CSUF-born snack.

Mihaylo Alumna Holds a Data Analytics Seat at HBO

Tanvi Bobde ’17 earned her Masters of Science in information systems at CSUF. She now works in the data analytics department for HBO's hit drama series "Game of Thrones." Bobde notes that the entertainment industry is a significant career path for not only creatives but SoCal professionals with computer data skills as well.

Alumnus Appointed Provost, Vice President for Academic Affairs

Pamella Oliver ’94 returned to her Alma Mater in 2001 as an assistant professor of child and adolescent studies and has served in many leadership positions. She will
assume the role of Provost, and VP of Academic Affairs effective January 1 – June 30, 2020, or until a national search for a permanent replacement is successfully completed.

---

**Titans in the Spotlight**

**Alumni Spotlight**

Aaron Teats ’94

Aaron Teats ’94 is in his 24th year of working with the Anaheim Ducks and his fifth as Chief Marketing Officer. Teats oversees broadcasting, community relations, fan development, merchandising, social networking and more for the Orange County hockey team. Teats holds an Emmy in the Best Live Sports category from the Duck’s 2003 playoff run.

---

**Student Spotlight**
Lauren Sukumar

Lauren Sukumar, a dual major in computer science and business administration at CSUF has found purpose in blending technology and community service. She currently holds the position of VP of the Association for Computing Machinery – Women in Computing student chapter which teaches programming, robotics and engineering fundamentals to the Girl Scouts of Orange County.

Campus News

- 2018 Year in Review: Milestones That Moved the University Forward
- Campus Water Efficiency Efforts Expand
- Titan Pride Shines at Homecoming 2018
- New Five-Year Strategic Plan is Unveiled
- Power of Persuasion Propels Titans to Win Sales Competition
Calendar

Featured Event

CSU Alumni Receptions – 2019

The annual California State University alumni receptions are packing their bags this Spring! Grab your passport and meet fellow alums of the 23 CSU campuses in these cities on the other side of the world:

- **Taipei**
  Saturday, February 23, 2019
- **Hong Kong**
  Wednesday, February 27, 2019
- **Tokyo**
  Friday, March 1, 2019

Events are complimentary, but pre-registration is required for international receptions. RSVP no later than February 18.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sat. &amp; Sun.</th>
<th>Dinner with 12 Titans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2 &amp; 3</td>
<td>Gradfest – CSUF Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tues. – Thurs.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 26-28</td>
<td>Thurs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOT RECEIVING THE LATEST FROM CSUF?**
Take a moment and update your records, we may not have your most recent information. [Update here.](#)